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For over 10 years, Cargill has been the leading supplier of 
sea salt to the food processing industry.  From crackers to 
soup, our growing portfolio of food grade sea salts is 
designed to meet your manufacturing needs. From ideation 
to launch, Cargill has the knowledge, capabilities and 
ingredients you need to develop products that delight your 
consumers.
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Sea Salt

CARGILL SEA SALT

Purified Sea Salt
A food grade, granular, white crystalline sea salt made by 
evaporating the brine made from sea salt harvested from 
the Pacific Ocean.  It is intended for general table and 
cooking use, as well as direct application in foods 
manufactured by the various food processing industries.  
Contains magnesium carbonate to improve caking 
resistance and flowability.

Purified Sea Salt with YPS
A food grade, granular, white crystalline sea salt made by 
evaporating the brine made from sea salt harvested from 
the Pacific Ocean.  It is intended for a variety of end-use 
applications, particularly for use in dry salt dispensing and 
brining applications.  Food uses include, baking, cheese 
manufacturing and meat processing.  Contains Yellow 
Prussiate of Soda (YPS) to improve caking resistance.  

Purified Sea Salt Untreated
A food grade, granular, white crystalline sea salt made by 
evaporating the brine made from sea salt harvested from 
the Pacific Ocean.  This product contains less than 50 ppm 
of calcium and magnesium.  Food uses include the 
manufacturing of mayonnaise, salad dressing, margarine, 
conventional churn butter, canning delicate vegetables 
such as peas, lima beans, and tomatoes, and canning high 
acid and pickled vegetables.  Contains no anticaking or free 
flowing additives or conditioners.  

Purified Sea Salt Blending
A food grade, granular, white crystalline sea salt made by 
evaporating the brine made from sea salt harvested from 
the Pacific Ocean.  Finer than our Purified Sea Salt, It is 
intended for food uses including, baking, cheese 
manufacturing and meat processing. Contains magnesium 
carbonate to improve caking resistance and flowability.

Purified Sea Salt Fine
An extra fine screened food-grade sea salt harvested from 
the Pacific Ocean. It is recommended for use in products 
requiring a very fine crystal size for uniform blending. It is 
ideal for use in dry soup, cereal, flour and spice mixes, as 
well as for topping snack foods. Contains Tricalcium 
Phosphate (TCP) to improve caking resistance. 

Purified Sea Salt Powder
A food-grade, pulverized, white crystalline sea salt 
harvested from the  Pacific Ocean. It is recommended for 
 use in products requiring extremely fine sizing for blending. 
It is also ideal for use in dry soup, cereal, flour and spice 
mixes, as well as for topping snack foods. Contains 
Tricalcium Phosphate (TCP) to improve caking resistance. 

Sea Salt Extra Coarse Topping
A food grade, tightly screened sea salt harvested from the 
Pacific Ocean.  It is made by channeling ocean water into 
ponds and allowing the sun and wind to evaporate it 
naturally.  It is intended for a variety of food processing 
applications that are not sensitive to minor inclusions of 
calcium and magnesium.  Contains no anticaking or 
free-flowing additives or conditioners.

Sea Salt Topping
A food grade, fine-screened sea salt harvested from the 
Pacific Ocean.  It is made by channeling ocean water into 
ponds and allowing the sun and wind to evaporate it 
naturally.  It is intended for a variety of food processing 
applications including topping pretzels,  
crackers and wafers and processing tomato products.  
Contains no anticaking or free-flowing additives  
or conditioners. 

All specifications are approximate. Please contact your broker or Cargill representative for exact specifications.
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CONTACT
 
Cargill Salt
P.O. Box 5621
Minneapolis, MN 55440
Phone: 888-385-SALT (7258)

Product Information
BRAND NAME CONTAINER

PALLET 
COUNT

PALLET 
PATTERN

PALLET 
DIMENSION

PALLET 
WEIGHT (LB)

PACKAGE 
CUBE (FT2)

PACKAGE 
DIMENSIONS

UPC CODE
ITEM 
NUMBER

Purified Sea Salt

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.59 25 x 13.5 x 3 0 13600 01070 6 100012556

Purified Sea Salt w/YPS

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.59 25 x 13.5 x 3 0 13600 00910 6 100011766

Purified Sea Salt Untreated

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.59 25 x 13.5 x 3 0 13600 00912 0 100011767

Purified Sea Salt Blending

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.59 25 x 13.5 x 3 0 13600 00955 7 110012158

Purified Sea Salt Fine

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.61 26 x 13.5 x 3 0 13600 00915 1 100011821

Purified Sea Salt Powder

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 50 5 tiers of 10 40 x 48 x 36 2575 1.29 21 x 18.5 x 5.75 0 13600 00914 4 100011820

Extra Coarse Topping

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.81 25 x 14 x 4 0 13600 01028 7 100012559

Sea Salt Topping

50 lb. Bag Paper Bag 49 7 tiers of 7 40 x 48 x 36 2525 0.81 25 x 14 x 4 0 13600 01026 3 100012557


